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Do People Reject Apology for Group HarmsP
A Cross-Cultural Consideration
KEN冊. OHBUCHI (大渕憲一)1, EMI ATSUMI (渥美恵美)2,
and S叩. TAKAKU (高久聖治)3
1n the preseTlt Study, we atte,mpte,A to examine the determinants of account selection which
plays a crucial role i-onflict resoLutio..I ln a series of role-play studies. we found that the account
sele{高0.l is made (,n a sillgle dimension which ranges仕｡m resporlSibility accepta･lCe (apology) to
rejection (ex｡-e, justification, alld denial)･ A.major determinant of ac'･JOunt Selection was the private
jlldgmel-t of responsibility which prompts responsibility-reJeCtlng acc｡ulltS. Motivatiollal variables
als｡ affe(,ted this se一ection pro.〕ess sl,(h that the need for social accepla-lCe Prompts
re,sponsih皿y-acceI.ting account, While the似,morn for self'-{如em promI,tS responsibility-reJeCtlrlg
accollntS･ Assummg that cllltural values di的r iT- these mOtivational variables, we corlS廿ued and
suplmrted a hypothesis that cell.I,｡tivists preI'er responsibility-a"Opt.ng account, while individualists
･ prefer respoIISibility-reJeCll,lg aCCOulltS, SuggCStlng that cultural divcrgeIIC(うeXists in the m0tivational
rm,0°,sscs inv.,Lvcd in the a.･Jt-nt Selcction･ Although Our hypothesis that ham-doers witl"oLL｡ctivc
values would I,e Less likely to a"Opt responsibility.A inter-grouI, ｡,Onm｡JtS Was not Supported, there
was aT言ntcresting i.lteraCtion on account selection between the c｡nHict situatioTIS (intcrpcrsonal vs.
illter-group) aT-d c1,1tural vallleS: thr,se with individllalistic vallJeS Selected more respoIISibility-
reJeCtlng aCCOlmtS in imerpers｡Ilal con皿ts, probably t｡ protel,t their personal se皿esteem, but 1101
in inter-grouT･ ｡,OnmCtS･ Tlhc opposite pattern was observed for those with collectivistic values.
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Account Selection and its Determinants
ln this article, we will discuss the role of apol{靭ln COnnict resolution, especially focuslng On
cultural values and the type of conHict situation声hat lS, Whether the conflict is interpersonal ｡r
intergr｡up ln nature･
People o仕en reson to aggression when they get involved in conmcts with others･ This is
mainly because both parties tend to perceive themselves as being victimized by the other party,
there,by escalati.lg their feelings of anger and hostility agamst each other･ As such, both parties
demand apology from each other, as well as compensation for their loss and damage (Ohbuchi,
Kameda, 皮 Agarie, 1989)･ In fact, the past apology resear{五(Cody 皮 Mcl.aughlin, 1990;
Holtgraves, 1989; Ohbuchi, Kameda, Agarie, 1989; Takaku, Weiner, & Ohhuchi, 2001)
convinc.ngly suggests that offering of an apology lS One Of the most effective way to resolve
collnicts･ Thus,.t is crucial to investlgate under what conditions people involved in conflicts are
more ｡r less likely to apologlze and why･
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Conflict Resolution and Account Making
Account is a set of verbal messages that are made by harm-doer to publicly explain hislher
association with a negative event or a social or an illterperSOnal transgression･ There are Several
d雌rent types of accounts, and among the叫aPOlogy lS an account used to express one's
acknowledgment of responsibility, consideration fbr victi叫remOrSe, and promise fbr請ure good
deed (Ohbuchi et alっ1989; Schoenhach, 1990)〟 A帥1-Hedged apology consists of all the
components帝r example, ``I am sorIY. It's my佑ult. I regret what 1 did to you. I promise you that
l'll never do such a thillg･ ''In most cases, simpler apologleS are used, ｡｡nsistlng Or small number
of components膏r example言`I am sorry. I'll never d｡ it." In any case, an essential component
of apology lS the public acknowledgment of responsibility fb∫ the harm done･
When a harm-doer makes apology, even if not overtly acknowledging personal
responsibility, victims tend to infer that the harm-doer did take personal responsibility m the
harm-done, which calms their anger and hostility, allowIIlg them to rationally cope with the
conHict･ However, desplte Such calmlng e鵬cts apology might bring, a harm-doer does not always
ackrlOWledge hislher responsibility and apologlZe･ Instead, helshe makes respoIISibility-reJeCtlllg
accounts such as excuse or Jus血cation･ Excuse is a type of account that attributes resporlSibility
to extemal/uncontrollahle factors such as the situation･ For example, when comlng late to a
meeting, One might say: ``1 got callght in tramc･''Just諸cation is a type of accoullt that appeals to
a higher moral prlnCiple･ For example, when comlrlg late t｡ a meetlng, One might say∴`I had to
stop and help someone who really needed my help･ " These responsibility-reJeCtlng aCCOulltS terld
to evoke a victim's negative emotions and aggressive reactions as they are not consistent with
what the victim wants to hear, So they tend to escalate the conllict･
Dimension of and Determinants of Account Selection
In a study conducted by Ohbuchi, Suzuki, 皮 Takaku (2003), We asked JaparleSe alld
American paniclpantS tO read connュct scenarios in the place of harm-doer alld to rate how they
would be likely to use apology, excuse, alld jus血cation･ Factor analysュs Of the ratlngS Produced
only one dimension to which apology had a positive loading (･89) and excuse and justiH｡atiorl had
negative loadings (一･93 and一･90; % of variance accounted - 72･2)･ This indicates that accounts
are selected according to whether harm-d(,er decides to acknowledge responsibility or reJeCt
responsibility･
Then, an imponant question is what detemirleS the account selection. Theoretical alld
emplrlCal research on accounts has suggested a number of detemirlantS Of acc｡葛1nt Selection
(Conzales, Manning, 氏 Haugen, 1992; Ohbuchi et al･, 1989; Takaku, 2000)i In the stlldy
(Ohbuchi et ale, 2003), we請nher attempted to examine the e鵬cts ｡f a nlJmber of cognitive aTld
motivational determinants and found that among others, the most powerful determinant of
account selection was the private judgment of responsibility (PJR)･ PJR is the extent to which a
harm-doer perceives helshe is personally responsible f♭r the conmct･ A correlation between PJR
and account selection (the higher scores mean the use of apology, while the lower scores mean the
use of excuse or justification) was highly positive (I - ･752), meaning that if a harm-d()er
perceived it was his/her fault, the harm-doer was very likely to select apology･ Tr-ontrast, if a
harm-doer believed it was not his/her fault, the harm-doer was very likely to select e,X.･,use or
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JllSt誼catiorl, SiIICe aCCOunt一making lS t｡ publicly express One 's responsibility, lt Seems Ilatural that
it depends on the harm-doer'S prlVate ju暗nent of responsibility･
Effects of Cognitive and Motivational Variables on Account Selection
However, this sometimes yields a difficult problem for conHict resolution･ Research has
indicated that people tend to perceive con偶ict situations in a sellse…1ng manner, that is･ both
parties tend perceive that they are not responsible for the conHict (Celt'and, Higgins, Nishii, Raver･
DomlngueZ, Murakami, Yama糾Chら& Toyama, 2002; Ohbuc申Fukushima, 氏 Fukuno, 1995;
Takaku十cc, Weiner, 皮 Ohbuchi, 2005). As a res叫not only the victim, blJt also the ha--doer
reJeCtS reSpOnSibility･ For this reason言霊'accounl selection is largely determined only by P冊
apology lS unlikely to take place, so the conHict may I)ecome d輯cult to resolve･
In addition t｡ this cognitive variable (i･e･, PJR), We assume that motivational variables
inHuence account selection. There are two distinctive sets of motivational determinants･ One
includes the need for social acceptance, which may encourage the use of apology･ Even when a
p肌iclpant privately believes that helshe is not wrong占elshe will be likely to make an apology
ill helshe does not want to be disliked by others. The other set of motivati｡nal vahables includes
the c｡ncemS fbr selrinterest and selLesteem, which言n contrast, may encourage responsibility-
reJeCtmg accounts Such as excuse and justiflCation･ Those who are strongly concerned with their
personal interests will be reluctant to make an apology because they are a血aid that the
acknowledgment of･ responsibility leads to undesirable costs such as being Imposed of
compensation･ Fumer, apology may glVe a threat to sellesteem becallSe it is to recognlze the胤lt
of one'own in public･ Therefore, when a need for protection of one's self-esteem is strongly
evoked, responsibility-reJectlng aCCOlmtS, Instead of apology言s likely to be selected･
111 Order to test these predictions, We conducted a regression analysュs On the data obtained
in the above mentioned study (Ohbuchi et al･, 2003)言n which a dependent variable was account
selection and independent varial)les were PJR, need fbr social acceptance, and the concerns fbr
selt'_esteem and self-interests. Table 1 indicates that PJR and the need for social acceptame
increased responsibility-accepting account (apology), while the concern for self-esteem decreased
apology or increase,d responsibility-rejecting accounts (excuse and justification) ･ ln this analysis7
the concern fbr selrinterests did not have any unique e触ct on account selection･ The mding
suggests lrlat When a harm-doer is concemed with social acceptance, helshe is likely to select
Table 1 The results or stepwise regression analysis for account selection･
Independent variables Beta
Private judgment or responsibility (PJR)
Need for social acceptance
Concem for selt'-esteem
Concem fbr selLinterests
R2　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　. 677批
N''te. Adapted from Ohbu｡H ｡t al･ (2003): N - 444;*p < ･01
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apology･ This account selection may lead to the settlement of con皿ct. In c｡ntrast言f a harm-doer
is concemed witll Self÷esteem, helshe is likely t｡ select responsibility-reJeCtlng aCCOlmtS･ Ar-d工his
account selection may lead to escalation of ｡Onllict･ Flrom a social psydolog.Gal standpoint, this
means that motivational variahles determine account selection, which in tum innuences the
Outcome or con偶ict resolution.
Cultural Differences in Account Selection and Conflict Situations
Cultural Values and Account Selection
Researchers have been iTltereSted in c,ultuT･al differe,noes in conflict resolution and accoullt
selections for over a couple記'decades (e･g･, Gelf'anJ a Brett, 2004i Hamilton a Ilagiwara, 1 992,
LeLlng, 1987; Ohhuchi 莱 Takahashi言994; Takakl工, 2000) and many imp(maれt mdillgS have
been documente,d･ For example,, Ttoi, Ohbuchi, and Fukuno (1996) ｡OmPared the account
selection between American arld Japanese paHiclpantS in con航t situations uslng a role-play
procedure･ The restllts indicated that Japanese people relatively preferred apology, while
American people relatively preferred excuse alld justification. Takaku (2000) further
demonstrated tllat this cultural e胱ct is moderated by the status i晶,rmatiol- of the parties involved
in the ｡OnHict･ While Americans are relatively 一ess innuenced by the status information, Japanese
are found to sole.･,t different accounts as a fu-lion of the victim's status･ Cultual psychologlsts
血nher ar糾e that among Asian people inclllding Japanese, C｡llectivistic values are prevalellt言n
which group mtegr.ty, social harmony, and -illtenaIICe Of relationships are predominanti on the
other hand, personal achievement and independence are va一ued in individl⊥alistic cultures, which
are prevalent in Westem societies such as USA (Triarldis, 1995)･ We assume that言n general,
collectivists tend to select resporlSibility-accepting accounts (apology) in conHict situations becalISe
they have a strong need for social acceptance, while individualists prefer responsibility-reJeCt.ng
accounts (excuse and justification) because they are strongly c0-cmed with self-esteem.
A number of scales to measure Individualism-001lectivism (I-C) have been developed by
-1tural reseaTChers･ It is a complex value c｡nstrl⊥CI consistmg Of diverse ｡oncems and
orientations･ Triandis and Gelfand (1998) elaborated it hy ｡"mhining I-C dimension and a
Vehal-Horizontal dimensi｡n･ They developed a new scale to measure fbur sub-dimensions of
I-C: Horizolltal Individualism (HI), Horizor,tal Collectivism (HC), Venical Individualism (VI), and
Ve高cal Collectivism (VC)･ Am0Ilg them, HI and HC are especially relevant to account selection
because they seem to di範r in the motivations that we fl)und as relevarlt tO account Selection
(Ohb.Jchi et al･, 2003)･ HI people warlt tO be ullique and distinct Hom groups and are highly
selrreliallt･ HC people see themselves as being similar to Others and emphasize interdependence
and sociability･ So, We predict that HC people will prefer account-accepting account (apology) in
connict situations because they have a high level of need for social ace,eptance, while HI people
will prefer a{買Ount-rejecting accounts (excuse and justification) because they are strongly
motivated by protection of personal selfJesteenl.
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Table 2　Re訂eSSion analysュs Of account selection by motivational variables among HI and HC･
Independent variables
HI HC
Private judgment of responsibility (PJR)
Concern for self-esteem
Need for social acceptance 425**
R2　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.44*　　　　　　　　.340*
Notes･ Adapted血om Ohbuchi eL ale (2006);蛛 p < ･01･
In order to examine these cross-cultural hypotheses, we recently conducted a role-playlng
study using American and Japanese pa止cipants (Ohbuchi, Takaku, 氏 Shirakane, 2006)〟 Based
I
on the pa血clpantS'cultural values measured by the Triandis and Ge愉Ild's scale, we selected HI
･ and HC pa証cIPantS and examined what motivational variables determined the account selection
by conductlng regression analysュs Separately with each group of pa止clpantS･ Table 2 irldicates
that the need fb∫ social acceptance slgni鯖cantly increased the responsibility-acceptlng account in
both HI and HC groups, while the e胱cts of the other motivatiorlal variables on account selection
di胱red between HI and HC groups･ Consistent with one of the above hypotlleSeS声Ile COIICerll
for self-esteem increased responsibility-reJeCtlng accounts Only among individualists. but it did not
affect the account selection of collectivists.
Conflict Situations (Interpersonal vs. Inter-group Conflicts) and
Account Selection
ln the same study, we m山ler examined the relationships among cultural values, account
selection, and conflict situations･ It is generally believed that inter甘Oup COr皿cts are more di飾cult
to resolve than interpersonal conllicts･ Possible reasons for poor connict resolution in inter-group
situations are that it takes longer time to make a group decision and the group decision is likely
to be adversely a胱cted by groupthink or risky shift･ We assume that there is still another reason,
that is, apolo靭is less likely to take place in inter甘Oup COnHicts than in interpersonal conllicts･
We have seen that account selection depends on private judgment of responsibility (PJR)〟
Personal responsibility tends to become d肌lSed in inter一group situations, so people iIIVOIved ill
group connュcts may underestimate their personal responsibility, as compared with those in
interpersonal conHicts･ Therefore, We make two hypotheses regarding the relationships of account
selection and con触ct situations: (1) account selection is less inHuenced hy PJR in intergr｡up
conHicts than in interpersonal conHicts; and (2) harm-doers will select more responsibility-rejecting
accounts in inter甘OuP COn皿cts than in interpersonal con皿cts･
In order to test the hypotheses, We presented American and Japanese pa正clpantS With
scenarios depicting either interpersonal conHicts or inter甘Oup COnHicts (Ohbuchi et ale, 2006)〟
Then, we conducted ANOVAs ｡n their account selection and PJR scores using cultural values (HI
or HC) and con鮎ct situations (irlterperSOnal or inter甘Oup) as independent variables･ Ollr品st
prediction on PJR was not supponed声hat is, the e胱ct of PJR on accourlt Selectioll did I-ot di胱r
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between interpersonal and inter一group situations･ Fmher, the second hypothesis on account
selection was also llOt SuppOned, that lS, the main e鵬ct of situation was not slgn誼cant on
apology･ However, the e胱ct of interaction between cultural value and conHict situation on
account selection was signi丘cant･ Figure 1 indicates that individualists (HI) selected sign誼cantly
more responsibility-reJeCtlng accounts in interpersonal con触cts than in interずOup OneS and the
non-significant opposite pattern was seen among collectivists (HC) 〟
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Fl'gure l･ Account sclc.?tion as a function of "ltural value and.･,onnict situation
Higher scores mean responsibility-acccptlng account and lower scores mean
responsibility-rejecting account･
From the motivational perspective of account sele{証,n, we can conjecture the reasoII Why
individualists preferred responsibility-reJeCtlng accounts in interpersonal conmcts･ In such
situations, personal responsibility became salient, so we interpret that individualists selected more
responsibility-reJeCtlng accounts in order to protect their se皿esteem･ On the other hand言n
inter一gro'⊥p con偶ict situations, personal responsibility did not become salient, So they were 1101
reluctant to acknowledge responsibility for the ham because their concern for self-esteem was not
strongly activated in the group situations･
Collectivists showed a non-slgn誼cant tendency to select respt,IISibility-reJeCtlllg accounts in
inter甘Oup CO皿cts･ If collectivists are concerned with collective sellesteemJust as individualists
are concemed with personal seHesteem,.t seems possible that collectivists are reluctant to
acknowledge the {副ective resporlSihility ln inter一group co皿cts･ This is a new hypothesis to be
examined in the請tllre Study･
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Conclusion
Tn this article we examined potential determinants ot'account selection that plays a ｡-JiaJ
role iII COnflict resolution and discussed several key polntS based ｡n the past resear(h findirlgS･
Firsl･ account selectiorl is done on a -gle dimension that ranges什om resp｡rlSil,ility acceptance
(apology) to rejection (excuse, justification, and denial). Second, it was found that account
selection is mainly determined by o"'s pr.vale judgment of responsibihty, tut il is also inlluemed
by such motivational factors as need for social acceptance al-d corlCern for self-esteem･
Fu血ermore, as the past research suggests, collectivists do prefer apolo軌While individualists
relatively prefer responsibility-reJeCtmg accounts Such as excuse and justiHICation. However, Our
recent research has revealed that the e的ct of cultural values on the account Selection process is
nl｡derated hy the type of conflict situations (interpersonal vs･ inter一gTOup) and the type of
･motivation people hold (i･e･, social acceptance vs･ protectio喜- Or selfJesteem). Spe{琉ally,
individualists select responsibihty-reJeC,tmg accounts in order to protect their personal self-esteem
in interpersonal connュcts, but not in inter甘Oup C｡nHicts･ On the Other hal-d, aI1 Opposite pattem
seems to be more likely fbr me collectivists･ More research will be needed to競れher suppon this
interaction hypothesis･
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